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Syed).He is Rabb for  Aalameen ( generation/cultures/worlds of people/time span/nations/everything in 

Universe and beyond)   َالْحَمْدُ ّ�ِ رَبِّ الْعاَلَمِين 
He is Ar-Rahman and Ar-Raheem (AR-Rahman (extremely, beyond expectation loving/caring/merciful—

but it’s for right now/its temporary not permanent/for everyone (Duniya)) AR-Raheem (extremely, 

beyond expectation loving/caring/merciful—but it’s not necessarily for right now/its permanent/its 

guarantee for future/for believers ( In Aakhirah)  ِحِيم حْمـنِ الرَّ  الرَّ
Malik (the owner of)—Yuom-ud-Deen (day of payback/compensate for all what they did—people will be 

treated in two ways (1)-Justice (2)-Mercy——–Means Yuom ul Qiyammah/day of judgement). مَـالِكِ  
ينِ   يَوْمِ الدِّ
After analyzing all these facts I decided to be your Abd (Slave) — O Allah. I surrender myself to you, 

and give myself in your slavery. Will do what you want me to and won’t do what you don’t want me 

to do. (We worship you)  ُُإيَِّاكَ نَعْبد 

Do whatever Allah is commanded Stay away from whatever Allah has forbidden .Its two way agreement 

between RABB and Abd  (Slave), you accept His every decision about every dimension of life (individual 

and on collective level) 

O Allah. Only you are the one who can help me. As I am your slave, now help me in my struggles and 

in every walk of life. (We ask you for help)  ِ◌  ُإِيَّاكَ نسَْتعَِين  

Among our Duas the most important one is—O Allah. Guide us towards the Siraat (right path). 
رَاطَ المُستقَِيمَ   As-siraat (the path)—(guide us (especially for one who is lost)/ gift us)  اهدِنَــــا الصِّ

— mustaqeem (straight upward)———–You asking for help regarding right path and till the door of 

Jannah —1.right information and direction—2. Good deeds in accordance. The explanation of the path 

as follows  

Siraat is the path of the ones Allah favored upon, but not of the ones Allah was/is/will be angry on 

and not the path of lost ones   ْوَلاَ  صِرَاطَ الَّذِينَ أنَعمَتَ عَلَيهِمْ غَيرِ المَغضُوبِ عَلَيهِم
الِّينَ   People–—— (The ones whom you favored/blessed/Allah is happy with/already qualified)  الضَّ

have Knowledge + Action—-help me like them—–the people comes under category are 

Prophets/Saleheen/sidiqeen/shuhuda  (not the path you are angry on)——Maghdoob (Anger that 

translates in revenge) ——–People have Knowledge + No Action. Someone did something after knowing 

that they shouldn’t have done it. Now Allah is so angry on him that it translates into giving punishment/ 

revenge.  Wala’ad Daaleen (not the path who are lost)—- People have No Knowledge + Action (without 

knowledge)—– They choose to remain ignorant. They never bother to learn. 

Every creation falls under these three categories. 

 


